Meeting Date: December 5, 2022

New Business

Department: Health and Human Services
Presenter(s): John Hudson, Budget

Contact(s): Stoney Blevins, Health and Human Services Director
            Stacie Saunders, Public Health Director

Subject: Reissuance of AA716 CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Program

Brief Summary: The state is issuing the second portion of the remaining balance of DHHS Agreement Addendum (AA) 716 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention COVID-19 Vaccination Program in the amount of $309,269. The first portion was reviewed and approved in early September 2022. This funding will continue to carry over until all funds are spent or until June 30, 2024, whichever occurs first. The purpose of AA716 is to continue activities that focus on coordinating and expanding COVID-19 vaccine services, with an emphasis on reaching those disproportionately affected by COVID-19. HHS will use funds to support these services, including paying for such items as mobile outreach operations, contract nurse vaccination staff, medical supplies and marketing/advertising.

Recommended Motion & Requested Action: Approve budget amendment

County Manager's Comments & Recommendation: County Manager recommends as presented